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Issues). WMA to MP3 on PC - Wma to Mp3
Windows 7 & 8/8.1/10 Pro version to

convert wma to mp3 from 30mb is under
free patch management software for
windows. mp3 audio editor pro free

download. how to convert wma file to
mp3.Q: passing date object from c# to

JavaScript and get it I am trying to pass the
date variable to JavaScript, on my MVC

application. Here is my code on my
controller method: DateTime drDate =

DateTime.Today; // Get ViewData.Model
from the controller context ViewData.Model

= CreateNewUserDetailModel(drDate); //
Redirect to the 'UserDetail' action method

return RedirectToAction("UserDetail",
"User", new { @projectId =

ViewData["projectId"] }); This is my model:
public class CreateNewUserDetailModel {
public DateTime date { get; set; } public
string mCheck { get; set; } public string

custom { get; set; } public string
customTxt { get; set; } public string empid
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{ get; set; } } Here is the code which is in
the view(partial view) where I am trying to
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